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Baby Blankets
Buy your Cliristmaa Mankots early while the assort-

ment is complete. Teddy Boar, Billy Possum, Santa Clans,
DniSy, Aesop Fable, Babbit, Fleur de lisle, Jingle, Forget-meuo- t.

Chicken, Elephant and other new designs can be had
in dainty pink and white or bluV and whitp.

Prices 50c, 59 75c and 1.00 each.

Special Sale of Hand Embroider-
ed Linen Pillow Cases, Tuesday

25 pairs $6.73 Hand Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases;
sale price," a pair, $ 1.89. Main Floor.
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Nicaragua diplomat, who added that he

had dome to take the post of secretary of

tho Nlcarsguan lesntion at Washington.
Df, Kpman arrived today. Dr. Roman Bald

the two Americans. Cannon and Oroce, re-

cently executed In Nicaragua, were officers
In the Insurgent army, and added that
ifannon wus "a sort of engineer and

tn laying mines."
lie said the trouble In Nlciragua was

little cnoro than a riot.

PUTTING NAVY ON

BUSINESS BASIS
i' '' (Continued from First l'age )

one for hulls,- "according to practice of
ship building firms In this coun(ry and
tire naval dock yards of Kngland and Ger-

many." ,v ..

Tho commandants 'nnd captains at the
yards wilt" be kept --there long enough to
Insure continuity of policy, and the com-

mandants 'will be the enly representatives
of th 'department at the yards.

The Newberry plntl gave the senior naval
constructor at, the yards power that Seote-tar- y

Meyer lodges with the commandant.
Inefficient work or performance, or Ir-

regularities under the different bureaus.
Secretary Meyer found, has been Inspected
usually by officers of those bureaus re-

porting, directly, to thfw. No machinery
lu existed by which Independent Inspec-

tion of ships, shore stations and technical
matters under the bureau could be had.
That Mr. Meyer will provide by his new
division of Inspection.

The existing bureau of yards and docks,
tho marine corps and certain other
branches .of tho department not logically
Included In any one of rtie four divisions
of duties will bo placed under the assist-
ant secretary.

Suga Trust Frauds
in Criminal Court

Six Former Employes af Company Are
; - Placed on TriaOn New

a 'v ' 7York. V,'. .
L.

,NEW ' YORK, Nov. 29. On criminal
clmrges resulting; from th revelations of
extensive, untlei-welghln- frauds en the
docks of th .American Sugar Heflnlns

J'npany In Williamsburg, six former em- -
') yes of j the company were placed on

tilul In ths United States circuit court
It: re today,

Two yeu'rs ago, on November 20, 1907,

lichnrd parr, then a special asentOf the
customs service, raided the WUI.imsburg
su,jar docks .lnd reported the discovery of
fradulent attachments tq the scales used In
weighing sugar Import. It was as on?
outcome of this raid that James F Ben- - i

dfrhaxel, foriner manager of the com-
pany's WtlllnrtiHbuiyy plant, and Oliver
Spitxer. former dock superintendent, and
five checkers' anil 'weighers employed on
tile docks at the time were Indicted and
brought to trial torlay, . p

Tho other men under "indictment are Pat-
rick J. Hennessey, Ttjomas Kehoe, John R.
L'nyle, Kdnnrd lA. 'Boyla and Jean M.
Vaelaer. Voelker la 111 and when court
psHinad utfa, hi, counsel secured a post-
ponement oft lil'e;, trial.

SAYS HE HAS SUFFERED
PART OF DEATH PENALTY

Urucf l.snrrr 1'ittrtek Aranes that
lie Should oir Uf Given

tils Freedom.

Nl:W YOriK.' Nov. ibert T. Patrick,
whoie f death for the murder of
WllJIum Marsh , Uce was commuted to
life-tmp- i irfaiinieat. al ' Sing Siiij, appeared
today brfoie the appfJUuo division of the
jupreine court In UrOoklyrl to argue that.
R'lthln the, law, lie has already suffered

and, thus has jiald his debt to tai
ilnto !n fjUt-atrt- J. should b set Tree.

Mt; lc!i roriH'tVhi. that-the- . solitary rt

i receding lectrocutlng has been
jel.l ry the Un'.tid States supreme court
0 bu pari t't t:ic i

penalty decreed In a
Ivath s. !it:icf. He served that time in
'Hi rr.d now makes. the point that .when
mi, court ' appeals reaffirmed the

of tho court of conviction and sc'
1 ncv, ua'e foe execution, It transgressed
lit; cctistitotional rlyht in ordering him to
i rv4 another ik riod of solitary confine-
ment, thereby duplicating a punishment
i hte already suffered.

The failure of the Warden to electrocuto,
n compliance with the first order of the
rov.ri. nr::ue Tatrlck, constitutes an act
if iiunfeinuuce. ;

urN'tOO Costs . Child's Life.
nOCX VALT.S.'R. I.. Nov. 23. -(- Special.)

--Cl.tta tflnimwfcyY aged 7, daughter of Mr.
tid Mrs. Walter Shuuiway, who had Just
nkcr) up l)elr residence on what Is known
is the George Shumway farm tn Spink
lounty, tost her life by drowning as the

ult of' childish .curiosity. She met her
leath lyi falling Into a cistern. It Is sup--

Egclualv Omaha selling on

Mark Cross' Gloves
for Men and Women

iTN London mads, band
f ' aawad tha glova

standard (or the
n t Ira world.

$1.50 a Pair.m BENSON &
THORNE CO.

161S-16J- O rarnamXegtat C

BETH ALL PKPT3 la it.

poced the little girl raised the cover to
look In and lost her balance and fell
through the opening to her death In the
water beneath. The cover went back
Into place, and when the child was misled
It was fifteen minutes or more before the
distracted mother thought of raising the
cover and looking Into the cistern, where
she discovered the body of her chilcr.

Hundred Miners
Rescued from Mine

One is Killed in Explosion of Gas

in Shaft at Marion,
Illinois.

ST. LOt'IS, Nov. 29. A long distance
telephone mrssnge from Marion, 111., to the
Associated Press says, that one miner u
killed and over 100 rescued with difficulty
after an explosion of gas in the mine near
there today. The victim of the accident
was Frank Morrow, an American.

Over 100 men were In the coallitry when
the gas blast same. There was an Im-

mediate rush for the shaft and as the
cage had not been damaged, all the work-
men were soon brousht to the surface.

King Noncommital
on the Alsop Claim

Formal Bequest that Edward Act
as Mediator Has Been

Made.

LONDON, Nov. 29. A request that King
Edward mediate the Alsop claim dispute
between the United States and Chile was
made by the United States, through the
foreign office today.

His majesty had been commublcated with
Informally on the subject hefor, but at
that time gave a reply.

RIPPLE OF REFORM WAVE

'EVEN IN OLD WYOMING

Watera of Prohibition t'iile Are
WahtnK Shares of Lone (iulch

and Uesd Man'a Trail.

The day of "The Last Chance" and "The
Wild Steer" Is past out there along the
gulches of Wyoming.

"The ripples of the reform wave and pro-

hibition are creeping up around us," said
C. E. Brenlman, representatlvo in the Wyo-

ming legislature from Shoshoni, at the Her
Grind.

"The last piece of prohlbllory legislation
that wtss put over made It Illegal to run a
saloon outside of the corporate limits of a
city. The lUjtior people have
brought a great deal of what is coming on
themselves.

"Now, out there in Wyoming we are In-

clined to let everybody have his own way
as much as possible, with maybe not so
close attention to what the dry stautei
books happen to say Just as long as they
don't get obtrusive. That has been the
mistake they are bringing It on them-
selves. ,

"Wyoming is Just about to get a taste of
what the other western plates have bean
getting in the way of liquor lcg'.sla'.lon."

lit prcscnta'.lve lirenlman is on his way to
the Live Stock show In Chicago.

TREASURER OF PRESBYTERY

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

Plttsliura; Church Official and Over
Twenty Thouannd Dollars

ara Mialiia. ,

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 29. William C.
Lllley, former treasurer of the Pittsburg
presbytery, who disappeared on Sepirmber
29 last, Is short to the amount of

In lil accounts to the church, ac-

cording to a statement given out today.
The entire fund from the sale of tha
Fourth Presbyterian church, this city, Is
charged to LUley's indebtedness, this
amount being flS.Sltj. The trustees would
not say whether or not they would prose-
cute.

ROADS AFTER OKLAHOMA LAW

Foar Companies Ask Injunction to
Prevent Tna Bala af

Lines.

GUTHRIE, Okla., Nov. 29 Four railroad
companies asked the United States circuit
court today to restrain the state authorities
from issuing tax warrants for the seizure
and sale of their properties on account ft
their failure to pay the constitutional tax
of H of lpr cent on their total gross reve-
nues. A large amount is Involved, as the
state claims taxes not only on Interstate
business, but on the Oklahoma portion ot
Interstate business entering and leaving
the state.

The roads in the suit are the Santa Fe,
Rock Island, Gulf, Colorado St Santa Fe
and the Missouri Kansas ft Texas.

CARRIERS AND POSTMASTERS

.Names of New Federal Appalateea
ia Nebraska, laws aad

- Boata Dakota.

WASHINGTON. Nor. Tele-
gram.) Rural carriers appointed are a
follows: Nebraska Pender, route t C." A.
Johnson, carrier; Clay Griffin, substitute.

Iowa-Der- by, route I. W. H. Parker, car-
rier; A. C. Parker, substitute.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa Packard,
Butler county. H. J. Fisher vice J. W.
Daly, resigned.

South Dakota Maltland, Lawrence
county, Robert D. Kyle vice 3. Keller, re-
signed; Sink." Union "oninty. Otto Ctd?r-ber- g

vice J. Dratt, resigned.
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CREW SAVED BY L1CI1TSI11P

German Steamer Stranded Off Hat-ter- ai

in Perilous Poiition.

SU3QI0XS AID BY VIBXLESS

Boat with HfiTf tamo Haaalaa;
from Cnna to Kew 1 ark Goes

Airomil aa Dtaaaand
heals.

BEATFORT. N. C. Not. 29. -- The Ger-
man steamer Brewster la atranded on

Diamond shoals. The crew was taJcea off
by a government lightship.

JTEW TORK. Not. . The steamer
Brewster In cargo from Jamaica and Cuba

rts for New Tork la today hard aground
and In a dangerous position off Diamond
shoals lightship. Just south of Caps Ilst-ters- a.

The steamer is sending out calls
for Immediate assistance.

The call for help was received by wire-
less telegraph In this city In a message
picked up by the United Wireless company
and originating wllti the government sta-
tion on light ship. The mrra ge ship said
the Brewster was aground about nix miles
Inside the light ship, in a precarious posi-
tion. The sea was reported smooth and
the wind moderate at that time, however.

The Brewster of 801 tons net register
and owned by H. If. Pchmttt of Hamburg
sailed from Kingston, November lfi, for
New Tork.

A wrecking outfit was ordered from Nor
folk to the aid of the stranded steamer,

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 23. The combined
forces of the Creed's Hill, Cape Hatteraa
and Hatteras Inlet life saving stations suc-
ceeded In landing at noon today Captain
wins and twenty-eig- ht members of the
crew who remanded aboard the Brewster,
No one was lost.

Gompcrs Writ is
Before the Court

Supreme Judges Take Petition for
Writ of Certiorari Under

Advisement.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-- The petition
for a writ of certiorari in the contempt
proceedings against Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, officers ot
the American Federation of Labor In con-
nection with the Bucks Stave and Range
litigation which, If granted, would have
thf effect of bringing up the whole case,
was today formally presented to the federal
n.i,,,,, i;i,ui l vy stiiuM is. earner OI INCW
VnrV

Messrs Gompcrs, Mitchell and Morrison
wre present. Mr. Gompers wore his fei
uS usual, and was the object of consider-
able attention on the part of spectators.
The court took the subject under advise-
ment.

Bryan on Way
to South America

Will First Hunt Ducks in Texas and
Then Make a Tour of

Panama.

EL PASO. Tex., Nov. 29. William .J.
Bryan, who la preparing to tour South
and Central America and visit the Panama
cnr.al, paiwd through this city last night.
Ho said that 'after hunting ducks a few
days In the neighorhood of Galveston, he
would visit his ranch at Mission, Tex.,
and then go east through Atlanta to
Florida. He said ho would sail later for
Tanama and then make a itour of Central
and South America.

EVICTED TENANTS IN RAIN

Three Hundred Persons Thrown Oat
by Employers Ileranse

of Strike.

LUDLOW, Mass., Nov. 29. Rain during
last nlfcht and early today added to the
misery of the S.K) persons evicted on Satur-
day from tenements owned by the Ludlow
Manufacturing association because of a
strike In the mills of tho company. Th
household effects of the evicted persnni
were oiled in a hean In the street Tht
ow ners found refuge for themSsJves and
their families In the houses of friends.
The work of eviction was suspended tcday,
but It was announced that on Wednesday
the occupants of sixteen other houses
owned by the company would be ordered
to leave.

Tha primlil development today was the
Importalkn if a band of fifty Italian
strike breakers, who were taken to the
mills under police guard.

NEBRASKAN GETS HIGH POST

Frnnk While la Appointed Director
of F.dueatlou In Philippine

Islands.
MANILA, Nov. 29. Frank White was to-

day appointed director of education for
the Philippine Islands to succeed Dr. Bar-
rows, resigned. Mr. White has been as-
sistant director of education here for sev-
eral years. He was reared in Nebraska,
was graduated from the University of
Chicago In 1MQ and came to tha Philip-
pines In the following year.

DEATH RECORD.

South Dakota Pioneer.
PIERRE. S. D., Nov. 29. (Sprclal Tele

gram.) In the death of Philip Pickerln?
at his home In this city today another
Hughes county pioneer Is gone. He came
to the county In 18S2 and has resided on
his farm or In this city ever since that
time.

Scott's Emulsion
is the original has been the
standard for thirty-fiv- e years.

There are thousands of so-call- ed

"just as good" Emul-
sions, but they are not they
are simply imitations which
are never as good as the
onVinaL They are like thin
mint stOTT'S is thick like
a heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do it
yourself r with water but
don't buy-i-t thin.

FOR SAL? BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Bm4 Md., sum of rrm mat this ad, tor aa
bwuUful Be.Uiaa buk u4 OWW afcMoa-gou-

oa boJi ovinia Oowa Luca Pm.j.
SCOTT A EOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New Yark

The Lion Bath Cabinet
The Host Coarenicnt, Practical,

-
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i
t
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Open Ready for Use. and made to sleep like a child.
Ths Bath Cttbinet used successfully for rheumatism,

gout, la grippe, catarrh, blood, liver and trouble,
ladles' Ills, malaria, .lervousness, etc

The Lion Cabinet Is covered with coated rubber with hand-
some on outside. It an Inch space when not In

UOI BATK CA-B- BT, ample with heater 99.00

H. J. PENFOLD CO.
rSTVAilD AID

1410.1418 HABJfET iTgSIT

TEST OF IOWA LOW FARE LAW

Injunction Suit at Des Moines by In- -

terurban Stockholders.

ALLEGES ACT IS CONFISCATORY

Deficit of go 1, for Cedar Rapids
and lows City Hoad, Another

Coming; This
Year.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Ia Nov. 29. (Special Tel- -

firam.l- -J urine McPherson In the federal
court today Issued an order restraining tho
Cedar Rapids ft Iowa City Interurban rail-

road from complying with the Iowa law
fixing railroad rates at 2 cents a mils.
The writ is returnable December IB, when
a hearing will be had on the constitutional
ity of the Iowa law. The suit was brought
by Elizabeth McCllntock of Pennsylvania,
a stockholder of the company, who says
she asked the company to charge more
than 2 cents a mile and the company re
fused, and that unless It does charge more
than that It will lose money and thus de
prive her of profits which she ought to
have. , She shows that the deficit of the
company last year about 151,000 and
this year It will be 143.000. She makes the
railroad commission, the attorney general
and all officials who have to do with the
enforcement of the law parties to tha
suit. The case is intended to bring to a
test before Judge McPherson the entire
statute of Iowa regarding the fare
and to ..ave It declared unconstitutional
because It Is confiscatory.

Brought Baek from Nebraska.
Governor Carroll today Issued a requisi

tion for the bringing back from Nebraska
of ons Nelson Capron, who violated a
parole by leaving the' state. He served
time from Casper( county for perjury. He
was found at Durbln.

The governor also 'asued requisition to
fetch from the Wisconsin reforma
tory ona Mike Ross, indicted in Buahanan
county7' for uttering a forged ' Instrument.
After his Indictment in Iowa he went to
Wisconsin and is now serving, for a
similar offense.

Blsr Lumber Cotnpanr Formed.
The secretary of state today received the

articles of incorporation of the James A.
Smith Lumber company of Otiage, capital
$1,030,000. The company Is formed by Sen
ator Smith, the veteran member of the
Iowa legislature, who owns a large num-
ber of lumber concerns In Iowa and Min
nesota, a number in the Dakotas.

'reparian for a Corn Show.
Local committees today took charge of

the new Coliseum, Just completed In s,

and commenced preparations for a
corn show, which is to be hel dfor two
weeks, commencing next Monday. These
corn shown have been held annually for

'several years, but this year the plan is
expanded into a pretentious affair, with
)2C,000 In premiums and a guaranty from
the Commercial club.
Discrimination Una Been Common.
The Stat Railroad commission has Just

closed one complaint case that has been
hanging flresome time and which indicate
much the nature of various complalntH that

brought to the attention of the board.
This was a complaint on the part of the
National Petioleimr association to the ef-

fect that the Burlington and the Rock
Island railroads refused to accept for
transportath n oil products in less than car-
load lots on more than one day a week
at Keokuk, Dubuque and Clinton. Now
the Burlington bun agreed to accept such
shipments any day. The matter of greatest
Importance was the that this disci

has been common in Iowa. It is
explained that the Oil trust, having large
distributing houses scattered about,
does nearly all business in car-loa- d lota,
while the Independents are compelled to
handle a large amount of the business In
sm .11 lots. Now, the Burlington at leust,
promises to and tha discrimination.

Southwestern ilea.
CRESTO?f, Ia,, Nov. 29. (Special.) The

Southwestern (Horticultural society will
open In this cUy, Tuesday, November 30,

with the following, program: S to 12 m.
Greetings and placing exhibits In position.
1:30 p. m. Invocation, president's address,
J. 11. Betchel, Hamburg; secretary's report,
W. M. Uomberger, Jlarh.n; treasurer's re-

port, J. P. Hess, Council Bluffs; directors
reports from. Clarinda, Lenox, Gurdn
Grove, Woodbine," Grlswold, Waukee;
"Newer Problems to Meet," Wesley Orecn,
state secretaiy, Davenport; open dlxcus-bIoii- b

on reports and year's work. The ev- -

nlng session will be'devoted to talks on the
topics: "Apples," ' Peaches," and "Grapes,"
by P. F. Spencer of Randolph, E. T. Dalby
of Hamburg and J. A. Aulaubaugh of
Council Bluffs, respectively. "1909 Exper-
ience with Apples," 11. Deur of

Valley; "notes on Year's Or-

charding," D. B. McCalla, Clarinda. The
sessions will continue through December 2.

A fine list of premiums have been an-

nounced for bt st exhibits, and lilting dele-
gates are expected from Ames college, from
eastern Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and one
from the promolotfcal department of Wash-
ington, D. C.

law 'Workman Mag Disband.
IOWA FALLS, la.. Nov. ). (SptclsJ.)-Tomorr- ow

will decide the fate of tha
Workmen, an organisation with a

membership scattered over ths state. Ths
question, of disbanding or continuing the

Durable, te Bath Cabinet Made

With them you can enjoy all the
remarkable cleansing. Invigorat-
ing, purtfylng, refreshing and
curative health-givin- g effects In
your own room of Sanitarium, Hot
Fprlngs, Turkish, Russian, lr-furnc- d

or any kind of Medicated
Vapor l'.ath. st a cost of about 3

cents per bath.
Lion Cabinet opens up

6,000,000 pores all at once. Front
every pore flows tiny streams of
poison-lade- n liquid. They literally
wash the blood of Impurity. They
not only force the poison out of
the system, but they Invigorate
and stimulate to healthy action
every organ of he body. They
relieve all congestions and give
perfect circulation. Pains and
aches vanish as If by magic while
In the bath. The weak nnd de-

bilitated grow strong and tha
nervous and sleepless are quieted

Lion Is treating
asthma, all skin, kidney

black rloth
figure folds Into use.
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organization has been put up to the mem-
bers and the vote thereon will be can-
vassed tomorrow", the result determining
the future of the order. The grand lodge
of Iowa Workmen Is a distinct organiza-
tion from other workmen lodges. Chares
iL Clark of Montezuma Is president and
the late H. B. Whito of Waterloo was
an officer until his death. Should the
members vote to disband, and It is thought
possible, the affairs of the order will be
wound up before the first of the year. It
Is generally thought that the majority
will favor disbanding.

Sigma Alpha at Iovta City.
IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 29. (Social.)

Delegates attending the biennial province
convention of the Plcma Alpha Epsllon
fraternity here laet week elected the fol
lowing officers: R. 11. Monler of Carroll- -

I ton. Mo., president; Frederick Apt of tho
University of Kansas, vice president; Ar
thur T. Wallace of Pes Moines, secretary i
and treasurer. Representatives were pres-
ent from the University of Iowa, Ames,
University of Kansas, University of Mis-

souri, University of Nebraska, University
of Arkansas and Washington university
St. Louis, Mo.

Court at tilenwond.
GLEN WOOD, la.. Nov. 29. (Special.)

Judge Woodruff Is holding his first regular
term of court in his home town.

BEDFORD A Harlan contractor has fin
ishtd the Bedford sewerage system for that
city. Next year It Is hoped the system will
be extended to the residence portion of the
place.

CRKSTON Country roads leading to this
city at the present time are almost Impas
sable. Farmers coming here Saturday.
were obliged to use four-hors- e teams, and
many who desired to come and made, the
attempt were forced to abandon It because
of the heavy black mud.

BLOOMF1ELD Mrs. Calvin Thomas.
living near Bloomfleld, Is a victim of a gun-
shot wound, accidentally Inflicted by her

son, while playing with a slwtt- -
gun that was "supposed not to be loaned.
The shot entered Mrs. Thomas' head Just
back of tho ear. Inflicting a very serious
and It ia feared, fatal wound.

CRESTON Funeral services over the
body of Albert Frey, a former Creston man,
were held at Lorimor Sunday at the home
of his mother. Deceased had been In poor
health for about two years, and recently
submitted to an operation for tumor of
the brain In a Des Moines hospital, from
which he was unable to rally. He was
about 80 years of age and besides the aged
mother, a wife survives him.

CRESTON One hundred miles a day Is
the record of Conductor Charles- - Flint of
this city as he figures It, since he began
work for the Burlington railroad In lKfiL
forty-eig- years ago. Forty years of that
time he has been tn the capacity of con-
ductor. He figures off one whole year out
of the forty to allow for sickness and
vacations and then calculates at the rate
of 100 miles per day, he has traveled more
than 1.21.MX) miles, or a distance of more
than forty-eig- ht times around the earth.

FIVE SWINDLERS POSE AS

AMERICAN MILLIONAIRES

Paris Authorities Charge Them with
teallnir Jewelry from Promin-

ent Families.

PARIS, Nov. 29. Four men and a wormui
who have posed here as American mil-

lionaires, but are alleged to compose a gang
of International swlndlerB, were arrested
today charged with extensive stealing and
cefraudlng of Jewelery. Jewels valued at
$15,000 were found at their home. The po-

lice claim these were stolen from European
houses. Two of the men gave their names
as John Francks of New Tork, who Is said
to have once teen expelled from France,
and Jacob Hymen of Philadelphia.

CHANGE IN GRAIN STANDARDS

Missouri Board of Trade Considering
nevlslon Adopted by Grain

Exchanges.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 29. Representatives

of the boards of trade of St. Joseph, Mo.
St. Louis and Kansas City today attended
a meeting of the Missouri Railroad &

Warehouse commission at the Baltimore
hotel In this city. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to ascertain whether the farmers,
grain dealers and millers of Missouri desire
the grain trades and weights now In gen- -
eral use In the state changed in conform-

ity to the standards established by the
National Grain Dealers' association n:
Chicago, November 1$. lter a conference
will be held with representatives of the
Kansas boards of trade and the Kansas
Railroad and Warehouse commission.

Iowa Honda Incorporate.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov.

of Incorporation were filed here
today for the construction of a new elec-

tric railway in Iowa. The new company,
to be known us the Iowa City, Ottumwa &

Southwestern Electric Railway company,
has nominal headquarters at Pierre and
a business office at Iowa City. The In-

corporators are: S. J. Smith, Roseoa Wil-
son, Frank Farmer, Iowa City, Ia., and
G. P. Peterson, Ilerre, 8. D. The pro-
posed new line is to be e'gt.ty miles In
length, extending from Iowa City to Ot-
tumwa, crossing the counties of Johns in,
Washington, Keokuk and Wapello. The
company is authorised to furnlsh'electrlo-It- y

to towns along the right-of-wa- y as
well as to operate an electric railway.

Township Dlau Artesian Well.
TIERRE, 8. D., Nov.

The first plat for an artes an w-1- at town-
ship expense which has been filed with
the state engineer's department for many
years, is one which has come In from
Murdo township, Lyman county. The plat
shows a location on a ridge which will
allow the water to flow Into two different
"draws" and give benefits to the great-
est possible number. While a number of
other townships west of ths Missouri have

jgjy FARNAM ST.

Reduced
Prices

On Women s Suits
Every suit in our entire sloek

now niiirketl far below regular
prievs. Look them over while
Selections nre choice.
Up to $2.-).0-

() Suits, now $15.00
Up to $40.00 Suits, now $25.00
Up to $00.00 Suits, now $35.00
Up to $75.00 Suits, now $45.00

Stylish Coats $25
Worth $30, $35, $40

Our showing of women's coats
is nost complete, successful ly
meeting every demand for better
looking, better wearing nnd bet-
ter fitting garments An excep-
tionally large collection of fine
coats, worth $30.00, $35.00 nnd
$40.00; on sale Tuesday, at

riff
1 ft

SBSanaGaltlM

silk
and

are specially

at.

We
mink,
at
easily

been discussing township actlan, none have
yet got down to business except tha Ly-

man county proposition. There is yet a
question in regard to securing an artes an
flow on the higher lands west of the Mis
souri and this may account for the delay
on the part of townships to take up the
work. Now that a move has been made.
It Is possible that others will wait to find
what the outcome will ba before they get
into the game. If the well In Lyman
county, proves a success, a number of such
wells will, no doubt, be sunk within the
next year.

FIRE RECORD.

General Stores at Glenwood.
GLEN WOOD, Ia.. Nov. 29. (Special.)

Fire originating In the dental office of
Dr. E. G. Woodrow at midnight last night
completely gutted the upper floor over
Howe's grocery ' In the Woodrow building.
Dr. Woodrow's Joss is everything pertain-
ing to a dental stock and furnishings. The
water loss of J. H. Howe, grocer; A. 8.
Edwards, barber, immediately under Wood-row- 's

office, and H. B. Dull, grocer on
the north, will be considerable. That the
fire was confined to tha one building' re-
flects credit upon the fire department. The
fire had been smoldering some time and
had broken through the skylight when dis-
covered.

Store at Fuller! .
FULLERTON, Neb.1, Nov. 2s (Special.)

Sunday morning fire was discovered in
Frank Leach's shoe and furnishing store.
It had gained such headway that it was
Impossible to check the flames until the
entire inside was burned. What goods were
not destroyed by fire were Injured by
water. Mr. Leach held an insurance of
$4,000 on the stock, while the fiulldlng,
ojined by James Loughran, was damaged
to the extent of at least $1,000, with no In-

surance.

Thomas Meagher Trias Salelde.
MANILA, Nov. 29. Thomas Meagher,

son of the the Irish patriot, died today
of pneumonia, following an attempt at sui-
cide. He was a graduate of West Point
and lived many years In Montana and
California. For severar years he had oc-
cupied minor posts in the government here.

TO Cl'ltH A COLD IN ONE! DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's iunature Is on each box. fco.

MOVEMENTS' Or OCEM.V STEAMSHIP!.
Port. Arrlred. . Ballad.

NEW YORK lUltlc
NEW YCKK..i....L.UiMBl
MOVILLK....r.....l-Worn- l

LONTlOS Monlfnrt
sol THAVPTON. Bt. Ijuula
tlfEBNSTOWN Arabia.

LuiUnnU.
LIVKRfiiuL, ...Cndtan
NAPI.KS Ctrmonla.
BKIBTOL, koulDoulh.

I tE.UbU.lill 1878) I

Aa Inhalation lor
Whoopina-Coug- h, Croup,
Dronchitls. Coughs,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
Cr.solene la a Boon to Asthma tioa.

I.Ha it .,( Mia more 8.cli lo brailb In
remt-- i

Cresolrna turn Uchum l" sir, iaaJ
-- ,,.,ut It is irr. u.bl. to lnoth.

). 1
Tn.Mt el ('

mpl.ve Tfiiimrr
will and UnmadML. r.iluf
tram Couiii ur liiniua
Con.liUun of th Mirool.

AU. DRUOQISTS.
tons poti iu dS

aerlpilie Booku.
Vapo-Cresolr- Ca.

1U f ulu.a biraot,
fc.w Yuik.

mi
pi!

Fur Sets, $15
Worth $25 and $30

These are of rioh black Russian
Lynx, made with extra large rug
muff and large shawl collar with

shirred
linings

priced,

also chow hundreds of sets in
fox, lynx, squirrel and wolf,

specially low prices. We can
gave you 25 on your fur

purchase.

in nm yivinn

John Says:
"Six little pennies.

. I Six little cents.J JintrasjlO a 'uci inuoiBUSTER'
A smoke for gents.

"Teg I'm avrstlng
poetry now, can't help
it, the cigar is so
good."

Central Cigar Store
521 South Itih Strttl.

No
Question
as to tho

Superiority.
of n

CALUMET
Baking Powder;

KeceWeJ Hif serf Award

Wsrli't Pars Food EipeWioO j

. Caicago, 1907. J

We Make All We Sell K0laio
Omaha Trunk Factory

We also carry a fins Una of XatteigesPong. IQSa Xaoa garnam UtlnA.

TO.NIGIIT

A MUM IS ML: NTS.

BOYD'S Tonght
Tomorrow and Matins Tomorrow

THE GIRLfrom RECTOR'S
Beats Mow Selling James X.

Ksckett In 'Sampson"

EMS
It KUUUt Or OMAHA AMVStMf MT

W Af. OK1W BTOOK COMPAMT
Monday, Tuesday asd Wednesday, "racing
the Music;" Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

The Man Ca ths km." Matinees Tues-
day, Thursday and aatarday. Kiht prloss
CSo and Hitt--i Uatices, one pric, a So.

iuw 'a 18c JSe
TO-xria- maTurn wedkebdat

SAL THE CIRCUS GAL

Thursday 'SIS XOrklgg"
PHONED
tX)Ui44
IriOAMfti

ADVAUCZD TAUBEVILiE
Mut Every IaV. 1:15 Kry Nlgbt, i:16.

This Week: ilyams A M Intyre, Curzon.
James Young, world A Kingston, Mine.
Paul la. Tli Arlington Four, Douglas 4t
Iouglas, the Kinoui'oine and the Orphiom
Concert Orchestra. Frio as 10a. gae aad n

0


